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and Blankets at Baxter & Osborn 's.

B it. Pliown and family were trad-
ing in town today. "
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O.TKt-n- t Miay I'liarm.icv.j! Fall Furnishings

, L. II. Morse made a business trip to XSubscribe for The Spray Courier. - - OWItCOX.

Coiiklin'a Gloves, tli wear 'welt' r. Victor F. McFarlandand Dry Goods. 1 D
- DENTIST,

Fossil .the first of the week.

Complete stock of Dishes andlJlHts-war- e

just opened at Baxter tfc On-b-

n 's store. ,

Wm. Templeton, of the Junction,
was in town Thursday.

Chas. Hill and J. C. Wilkes brought
in freight for our merchants the first

Oilier in Ct.lib

KOHSIL. . - OHKflOV.

kind, for jiale by Kaxter & Osborn.

C. N. Wagner watt in town today

and, as usual, talking; politics.

Wantud Grain of any kind on

ubscripUou to Courier,

Peter Morrison', of the Big Basin,

WILL ARRIVE THIS WEEK.

of the week.was jt afler a load o( supplies Friday,

for Ice Cold Soda, Fresh Candies
and' Nuts, call op Baxter & Osborn,

Tbere in no school this- week; the
teachers being in Fossil attending the

New stock of Outiugs.GalateaCloth,
Ginghams and Prints just opened at
Baxter & Osborn's. . ,

Mrs. Ed Giese and Miss Ethel Tem-

pleton were trading and visiting in

town today. '

A..V. Templeton wili move his fain-- 1

Teachers' Institute.

JOSEPH K. STARR,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- ,

Will prnclii-- in all uomts in tlie slaie.
. '

- ORKCON.

pr;w7R'.BURNER
NOIAHY PUBLIC.

COURIER OFFICE.
SPRAY, . . . ORKOON.

S C. JOHNSON,
NOTARY PUBLIC

' A pent flip '.
Oregon Fire Relief Association

and St. Paul Insurance Cir.
OIHoeal harnirH Mfiottitlltf t.'o.

SPRAY, - - - OK KG OK.

C'anthroz, Thorax, and Quinzoin,
tbe latest- - and best Hair Preparations

Our new WINTER STOCK will be complete, and as we are
not attempting to carry long credit, are in a position to quote you
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES; A complete line of Calicoes. Burmah's,
Apron and Dress Ginghams, Outings, Brocadets, Outing Flannels,
Satteens, Galatea Cloths, and English Serges. ;

Ladies', 3ents' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Blankets and Com-

forts, Mackinaw and Sheep-Ski- n Lined Coats, Wool Sox in fact, everything in

WINTER UNDERWEAR. y-- v;;' :.,G"'i.- x..;:.!
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

' In Pacs, Overshoes, Felt onl Plain Rubbers. ' ' ;

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT0 B0uSrs!SAN TAN:

' t ,'J M.v". '...- ,...,.'!'.' "' .." -

ily to town this week to attend school
for the winter. ."'.-'.-

We are getting in our winter's sup-

ply of STAPLE and FANCY GRO

CERIES. Farmers' Merc. Co.

sold by Lamb & Stewart. Fossil'.-- ,

Sheriff Kelsay was here one' day
last week posting notices of the liquor
election to be voted on election day.

When you go to Fossil put your
team up with Hamilton & Johnson,
on Washington' street. '

Mrs; S. V. Cioss, who was very ill
in' Heppner last week, is improving,
but still not enjoying very good health

Full Line of Eastnian Kodaks and

Miss Gladys Wilson, who is attend
ing school in Fossil, is spending t lie

week's vacation at home during the D. E. BAXTER.
United States Conunissioner

' and Notary Public.
Teachers' Institute.

C. B. Bisbee and the Spray Tele
phone repair crew returned the first

:

r

Are also putting in a stock'of the famous V. ...

3 ACKEROID SHOES FOR WOMEN jgt

for your staplIFgroceries
of the week from Grant county, where

FJHnga. Proofs ami nit I.ai'it BiiiiljiHis u

SPRAY. - . OREGON.
they had been repairing the com-

pany's lines.

For Sm.z One male and one fe

Supplies always on band at Lamb' &

Stewart's, Fossil, Ore. , ;

F.'lrf. Templeton' was down from'

the Baloneys Thursday with a load of
fresh pork', and left P"" of the pro male registered O. I. C. hogs. So;

with litter. For full particulars write ffl

COLLIER & COLLIER,
I - ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW. ,

- Mm SPALDING BJJILD1NG,or phone. Warrkn & Giesk,
. ". Spray, Ore.

PORTLAND. ORKfiONi.

:

:

Duroc Jersey Pigs for Sale.

A few Pure-bloo- Duroc Jeisey Pigs
for sale by the J. 1). 1). Co.

Also, a few thousand good, healthy
yearling Pear Trees; grown without
irrigation. . The J. D. D, Co.

Here Is where We shine.
'

Our stock will be complete, and with
quality and frerght figured, will' compare with catalogue prices.

Special Gash Prices on Flour and Sugar.

BAXTER & OSBORN,
SPRAY, OREGON.

The 'Store where you get the MOST for the LEAST- - money,

ceed at the Courier office on sub-

scription. .

.. Lamb & Stewart pay stage charges
on all orders amounting to $2 50 or

over. Orders filled saute day reciived

L. E.,Morse and wife visited at the
flales ranch, in the Big Basin, fast
week to look at a' band of sheep that
live J. I). D. Co. is contemplating g

from Bales Bros.

.A new and complete line of. Rubber
footwear; Oiled Slicker; and Woolen

Gloves at Farmers' Merc. Co.

T'. R. Smith, deputy sheriff, made
at trip- to Lost Valley and Ward pre-

cincts Monday to - post notices of tbe
liquor election,the time being so short
that the sheriff would not have time
to visit each precinct personally .v

New good's,' and arriving

JAY BOWER MAN.
ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW- .

tlUO YEON BUILDINS,

PORTLAND, - , . ORRGONi.,

H . H . H E N D R 1 C K ST .

ATTORNEY

FOSSIL, WHEELER COUNTY, OREGON--
.

Mr, Hendricks innlnruitm a collm'tlon Hp

purtineitt." Hl ottioco are lipuriqtmrtei-- lur
the Wheeler County Ahitraot Coirixutj- rmitl
hIso for the Fowl Itealtv Co, Ahatrnvti
marie. Lanili Hnt(l ami sold nn onmmlnl(n

Bourne Congratulated Selling.

Three days following the primary
nominating election of April 19, Sena-

tor Bourns Bent his successful oppon-

ent, Ben Selling,, the following con-

gratulatory telegrtm from Washing-
ton: ' " h'.

"I am Informed that the Republicans
of Oregon have nominated you as my
successor to the United States Senate
by a very handsome majority. Accept
my slncerest congratulations and as-

surance t hearty ruppoii."

I 'I 1111 11 1 J 0O0HOOOOO0KKO0H0O0OOOOO CH0KHXHIOOi5 OOOOOO..:. .'.. ... 0A. E. SteTraruA. B. Lmb.
at Priiidle's; the prices are right, too:
nothing but good quality to select
from.: How soon will you need that
diamond ring? We have them.

J. T. Cooper was here Wednesday Announcements.
(f'.iid iiWrliwiK AtJtIOUtJCEf,!EtTHaving received the Democratic

nomination at the primary election for

LAMB & STEWART.

DRUGGISTS
drugs! chemicals, patent medicines

' cut glass, toilet articles
rubber goods

Fu!f Liner of EASTMAN KODAKS and Snppliei.

. LirtfeM Line of STATIONERY in Wheeler County

Only Complete Line of SCHOOL BOORS in tbe County.

We wish to announce that owing to

Representative for Gillian. Wheeler
and Sherman counties, I hereby an-

nounce my candidacy for that office.
I am entirely in favor of tire Oregon
system in every way, believing that
the people should have entire rule. I
am in favor of electing every public
official in the United States by direct
vote of the people. I anr opposed to
single Six, to the State bonding act
for publichighway8,and to any change
in the present law which might take
tbe power out of the hands of th peo-pi- e

and place it in the hands of the

the new methods being used by

the business world requiringFossil, Oregon.
-!-"1"I"M 1 1M 1 M'

legislature. I respectfully ask the
support of the voters of the district

and accepted a band of sheep that he
fought in upper Grant county., The
band is- a fine one, and Mr. Cooper has
not decjdtd whether he will run them
this winter or sell them to the com-

pany.

The Farmers' Merc.Co have several
of those low, trucks in

Mock Just the thing for hauling hay
Cnd general farm work. Ask for prices.

Bottlf--" At the Jordan Hospital.Sat-nrda- y

evening, October 19", to Mr. and
Mra. Chas. Collins,' a fine big boy.

Mother and child getting along nicely.
With good care Charlie will be Able

in haul wheat again in a few days.

lone iteni Gazette-Times- .

Pure Mercoltzed Wax, Spuriuax,
and Cham bei Iain's Face Cream, the
test Preparations for the Face, sold

by Lamb & Stewart, Fossil, Ore.

Anna and Vera May were given a
surprise party by their many young
friends last evening, . the
occasion being their 18th,. birthday.
The May home was filled to overflow-ing- ,

and a very pleasant evening was

spent ; after which the gnests departed
'wishing the popular young twins
Marry nappy returns of the day.

If yott are in the market for a new

Parlor Clock call at Prindle's Jewelry
Store and see those Normandy Chime
Clocks, Tbey are swell goods. j

'C B. ESsbee has! rented Mrs. Mur-

doch's place in the Basin, and wUl

and if elected will do all in my power
to inipainnlly represent the interests

shorter, stricter terms, we are

obliged to make several
CHANGES IN OUR POLICY

FOR THE FUTURE.
;f

We will allow a discount of 5 per cent. V?

on all cash purchasesexceptingSugar,
Tobacco and Stock Salt.

We will allow a discount of 5 per cent.
on your account if paid promptly on
the first of the month.

of the people of the whole district.
W. J. Howards,

Mayville, Ore.
'.''

'
.i

I hereby announce myself a candi

You are just aswelcome
Jat the PALACE HOTEL.!

Jat HEPPNER; OREGON.
date for the office of County School

Superintendent of Wheeler County, T in uverctiis . mo uaimci
Oregon, at the general election to be MAilliAnqira in hmafimor UlllllUliaii U Hf VMM a.held in November, 1912.

R. L. Greene. cloth.
Having received th Democratic g We will carry no accounts longer than. 90 days unless

g special arrangement is made; in that case, we will ex-- o

pect a secured note. ,

5ccount transfers and grain sales will.be made for o

nomination fot Representative lor
Gilliam, Wheeler and Sherman coun-

ties; also, having received more than
two votes in the primary election, as
stated in the Condon Times last week,
and assuring the voters that my nom-

ination is legal, or my name would
not be on the ballot, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters at
the general election. ' '

W. F. Jackson.

cash only.
We will also add that we expect people who are get-

ting accommodations from us to spend their money
with us or to apply it on account.

rpi.-.- .l ' f a .1 i. a

FRANK PRINDLE,

$atches and Jewelry.
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.

p liiaiiKiiig you lur your pawuiiage uuiing oui jmst ihu
5 years, and thanking you in advance for your patronage

mote early iu November. Bisbee has
been the "handy man" around Spray
for several years, and the town people

will regret to see him leave, but he
thinks that there is more money in
the "back to the farm" movement
tUan in working for wages. We hope
he is right. .

We have on a fine line of Men 's and
Women's Woolens, Heavy Fleeced

Cotton and Derby Ribbon Underwear:
also. Overcoats, Sweaters and Caps
for winter. Farmers' Merc. Co.

A. 3. Carsner, of Lebanon, who is
visiting his nephew, B. J. Carsner, in
(he Basin, was in town Thursday and
called It the Courier office and renew-

ed his aobsCri prion. Mr. Carsner is
vcil pleated with his new home,- - but

says there are more opportunities in
Eastern Oregon for the young men

than in the valley.. He returned to
epanon yesterday. '

in the future, we are, yours for your business,

Farmers' Mercantile Co.

INCORPORATED.

SPRAY. OREGON.

SilvLargest Stock of Jewelry,
,
Clocks, er--

Saved By His Wife.
She's a wise woman who knows just

what to do when her husband's life is
in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint, Brain-tre-

Vt., is of that kind. "She insisted
on my using'Dr. King's New Discoy
ery," writes Mr. r, "for a dreadful
cough, when was so weak my friends
all thought I had only a short time to
live, and it completely cured me." A
quick cure for coughs and colds, it is
the most safe and reliable mediciue
for many throat and lung troubles
grip, bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy .tonsilitis, hemorrhages.
A trial wity convince you. 50cta. and
fl. Guaranteed by all druggists.

ware, Etc., in the County.

Fossil, - - Oregon.


